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Archbishop dePencier at ]Party Leaders ]Joy Riding Mishap 
Anniversary Services in I Tall Vancouwr[ l¢ uzts Police 
• .... . -  t,ourt appearances Hazelton All Thin Week About Their Po,-[ • 
• iciesand How They I Early on' Sunday morning, 
His Grace, Archbishop dePen- ago last Wednesday, October 7th, Will do Things labour four o'clock, Alfred Russell 
eier, MetroDohtan of British Col- that B~shop Ridlev arrived in the Vancouver has been getting its 
a very busy week•in Hazelton, 
where they visited Rev. T.D. 
Proctor, rector of St. Peter's. 
The particular feature of ~the 
visit of the distingttished Church- 
town of Hazelton, at the time the 
Omineca gold rush was at its 
peak. There was a population 
of 3000 people, including China- 
men to the number of 500. The 
first missionary to Hazelton was 
Archdeacon Coliison who raid a 
fill o~f Dominion politics the past 
week. First Pt*emier King was 
there and addressed ten thous- 
and people in tile arena. He is 
reported has having given a very 
masterly ex'position of the plat- 
Will Make Big 
Drive for $1800 
To 
and Mmntat i i~ : '~ i~ ii• .
man was to participate in the 
celebration'of the forty-fifth an- 
mversary of the safe arrival in 
Hazelton of Bishop Ridlev and 
the bemnning o f  the Anglican 
missionary work there. At the 
same time the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of the ovening 'of the 
present church building was cel- 
ebrated, although,the actual op 
ening date was Oct. 14. 
On Wednesday evening the 
jMnt anniversary services were 
held in St. Peter's church and a 
good congre~ation was present. 
The Archbishop took as his text 
"Ye also shall bear witness" the 
15th chapter of John and the 14th 
verse. After a vivid explana. 
tion of the' text he gave a brief 
outline of the history of the sis.  
• sionarv "work o~f the Church of 
England in British Columbia, thus 
illustrating how that church had 
been bearing witness for Christ. 
It was in 1859 that Geo. Hills 
was created a Bishop in Westmin. 
sterAbbey and was authorized 
to proceed to British Columbia to 
establish the work of the Church 
He sailed from Southampton in 
November of that year and after 
a thrilling trip he .arrived in Vic. 
toria the following January. He 
immediately set to work and met 
with signal success. Twenty 
years later he returned to Eng- 
land to tell the story of his work 
and the wonderful opportunities. 
He was greeted withenthusiasm 
in all circles everywhere he went 
and in 1879 the province was di- 
'vide d ~nto two dioceses, one for 
the north and one for the south. 
It was then that Bishop Ridlev 
was sent out as the first bishoo 
of Caledonia. He,first located at 
Hazelton. 
Archbishop dePencier.was the 
'first bishop consecrated west of 
ithe Rockies and it was his nrivi- 
lege in 1919 to attend, in West. 
~minster Abbey, the celebration 
of the sixtieth • anniversary of the 
I 
consecratmn of Bishop Hills and 
the establishment of the Church• 
visit three years before Bishop 
Ridlev arrived, but established 
no work. 
The first of the regular services 
was held on Oct. 7 and Bishop 
Ridley ministered to the needs of 
the community until 1886, when 
he was succeeded by Rev. John 
Field (since deceased) and he 
remained Until 1918 during which 
• .time he did a noble work and was 
beloved by all. 
The present church was open- 
ed on Oct. 14, 1900, and during 
the last two years the building 
has been put in such revair that 
it is good for another ~_ years. 
Sunday's Services 
Last Sunday in St. Peter's An- 
glican church Harvest Thanks. 
~ivin~ services wei~e belc] ~.ti3l 
a.m. The church was•beautiful. 
iv decorated with flowers, fruit 
and vegetables. Special music 
was provided bv the girls' quar- 
tette. 
In the evening Miss Cox sang 
the confirmation hymn "Take my 
Life and Let it Be." The girls' 
quarette san~ and Miss Gibson 
and Miss Cox sang a duet. 
There were svlendid congrega. 
tions at both services and also at 
the native service in the after. 
noon. Archbishop dePencier de. 
livered the sermons at all three 
services. 
District Services 
On ~ Monday His Grace and Mrs 
IdePeneier accompanied Rev. Mr. 
Proctor, and Mrs. Cox as inter. 
pretor, .journey to Kitwang~i aqd 
from there journeyed by various 
vehicles to Kitwa~cool. It was a 
great day for the natives. The 
whole village turned out to meet 
the visitors and a orocession Was 
formed with the band leading and 
form of the Liberal party. Hie 
was given a wonderful retention 
from his followers and a recep, 
tion befitting the premier of the 
Dominion. from the citizens gen- 
erally. 
On Wednesday night last Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, the Conserva- 
tive leader, addressed a meetin~ 
in the same arena and the place 
was yacked. His reception was 
equally as enthusiastic as that 
given the premier. He spoke ~or 
an hour and a. half and revlied to 
the premier. He then gave a 
clear cut statement of his own 
Dartv's platform. He spoke very 
highly of the good work being 
done by the Vancouver members 
and when he mentioned the Hon. 
H. H. Stevens the audience was 
very enthusiastic. 
All ~heVan~odve, i a~didates 
are addressing meetings of num- 
erous thousands~ 
How H: H. St¢~,ens was in 
Prince Rupert Wednesday night 
with Geo. G. Bushby and ,they 
talked to a great •audience of en- 
thusiastic voters. 
Henry Cook returned home bn 
Saturday from a business Visit to 
Drumheller, Alta. 
A guest over. the week-end of 
Mrs. Russell was Mrs. D. Me. 
Donald. of Usk, ~ho was pleased 
with this locality and will pro- 
bably move to New Hazelton this 
fall to make her home. 
Sydney Bazzett.Jones returned 
to Prince Rupert on Saturday 
morning after spending a two- 
weeks' vacation close to nature 
in, the north country. 
Fred Peterson has been able to 
leave hospital vractieaUy recover- 
ed from the effects of being 
in too close vroximitv to a pow- 
der exvlosion "during clearing 
the marched around •the village operations on the Kispiox road 
to the meeting hall, where ,ser- [ extension. 
vice was held. Six arches ,had I
been erected and :there were a •dressed the native White Cross 
great many other native decora- Societies and made a great im- 
suffered a broken-leg, arm he is 
at the Hospital. He owns a Ford 
car. With sevez'al others he was 
joyriding. The car st0pve& 
Russell got out and cranked it 
without thrnwing it out of gear 
You 
A drivehas been launched to 
raise $1800 to furnish the nurses 
residence and to provide funds 
for the first years maintenance. 
The board of directors expect to 
have this money on hand by the and, being a Ford, the car went 
forward with the first explosion first of November. 
The residence for the nurses at  
and kept on going. It chase, Ithe Hazelton Hospital has been 
Russell all over the place, into 
the ditch, and finally got him 
• / 
down and jumped on his leg. 
The results were more painful 
than artistic. The other •occu- 
pants of the car, male end female 
Indianr, were not particularly in- 
jured, but the joyride Came to a 
sudden stop. There is suvposed 
to have been a white man in th~ 
car also, and he is credited wit~ 
having secured and supplied the 
spirits that made the ride joyful. 
More will be known of him later. 
The Indians began to appear be- 
fore Magistrate Grant in Hazel. 
ton on Thursday. 
I NEW HAZELTON I 
Mrs. Carlton of Jasper is visit- 
ing this week with Mrs. S. H. 
Senkpiel. 
Mrs. James Richmond, of Ter. 
race, spent Wednesday renewing 
friendships in town. 
The new school is well on to- 
wards completion, and E. C. La. 
Trace the contractor for the 
bull ling, •expects to have it ready 
for opening about the 19th of 
the month. 
Sealy& Doodson's meat truck 
will be in New Hazelton Thurs- 
days. in Hazelton Friday toni'n- 
ings and Soutl~ Hazelton in the 
afternoon. The driver will take 
orders for futuredeliverv. 9tf 
The call of the Wild has once 
again overcome the delights of 
civilization for Albert Mercer, 
who has left this tall and uncut 
for the taller•and more uncut in 
the vicinty of Copper River, 
whence he left early in the week 
on his annual trapping trip. 
For" the vurpose of aiding the 
Hazelton Hospital Nurses' Resi. 
deuce" Fund, the C.G.I.'P. wi][I 
an urpent necessity for quite a 
number of years. I t  is now be. 
ing built and will be ready for 
occupancy before the end of Nov- 
ember. The nurses are ready to 
move in now. 
The building, is being" built by 
the Mission Board with govern. 
sent,assistance. I t is two full 
storeys, a full sized basement and 
concrete foundation. There are 
thirteen rooms with accommoda- 
tion for twelve nurses. There 
are two sitting rooms, kitchenette 
bath room and toilets. The entir~ 
buildin~ will be electrically light. 
ed by its own plant. The plumb. 
i~g and sewage systems will be 
comt31ete. The building will cost 
$I0,000 when finished, i 
To g~t the m0ney the directors 
j'have sent but letter and canvas. 
] sers are following up the letters. 
ISome are going to be missed by 
the canvassers. Any donation 
can he sent to the secretary of 
the hospital or to any member of 
the board of directors. 
• All those who subscribe now to 
this fund become patrons of the 
hospital with~full voting Dowers 
at the annual meeting. There 
will be no canvas made at the 
first of the year as in the past. 
This is the only appeal. It is ex- 
pected that the $1800 will furnish 
the building and pay the main- 
tenance for the first year. 
You~" opportunity to help along 
this good cause is at hand. 
Mrs. dePender Honored 
• On ~ Wednesday afternoon a 
reception Was tendered to Mrs. 
dePeneier, wife'o~ the Right Rev. 
Bishop A. U. dePencier, at the 
ome of Mrs. G. W. Dungate, 
Hazeltoh. Besides the ladies of 
St. Peter'sChurch, a number of 
the ,leaders in.la~]ies' organiza. 
ti0ns" from 9ther ,churches were 
invited. The guegt of honor was 
introduced b~,the hostess, who 
in British Columbia, and. to tell 
those great m~en Of tl~e Progress 
that had beenmade. 
Hazelt0n's H is t0~ 
One of the most valfiable ~S- 
salons Of the 16c~iI Church is the 
uoted some, .0f,the~ Ou~tanding 
sutures. It was forty-five vems 
N 
ti0ns, There were three baptiln, pressino on the members, She hold a concert and dance in 
!sn/s~--the. Chief, hid wife .and was the. rec~ient..of n~anv gifts Hazelton next Friday night, Oc: 
da0ghter, The~e were sl~edche~ from the me ml~ers', i tober 16. The concert program 
bynative leadem and the Visitors On ~Thursdav. afternoon Mrs. ]W ill be composed • of songs' and 
~;ere sc0rted o~t of the vii'lags dePencier addressed the  Hazel. [drama,. including/a short 3)lay~ 
,~he~next d~ty rtO return, to.'Kit- ~'""  ~ " ' ~ " " '  h " ~ ' ~ " ' ' .ton .Whlte Cross. -.. Mrs. Cox was [, .T e ~carlet ..Kmght, o r  The 
~anga where moreeer, viees were in'ter~retor at all the native garb. [Autumn King,'.".:,.!t is expected 
]'held and 9 were confirm~l~ The Je'dp~.'/' .; ~ that the Prince Rupert or~b~estr ~ 
I I~ anga band was on han~. i Friday ~.mornmg Archbtsho~lwlll prowdethe m.ume:.~r the 
]~. Hm. (~age addressed the na-[andMrs,dePen.cier l ft for the.[dance, ...Watch fo ,the program 
[!~!ves~at a~l the meetings, ~nd at [eoastto p~tm~pate m ordinatmn Inext week, :~i~ ~ 
[I)oth!plaees,,iMrs. dePeneier a~:!serv!~es a~Pnnce Rupert. ' Arevou a subsbri~r~yetTi~:~ii~ 
also stated that Mrs. dePencier 
h adeonaented to speak on  the 
h!§torcznd work of the w0men, s 
Auxiiimev to the.Angli~n Chur~... 
Mrs..dePeneier~s a leader in the .. 
An~Zhcan Church women's worl~ 
and is a e~pable and most "~" ~' inter,.:. 
esting speaker. She had ~ i 
s0,b) w eU:,n " i 
ladms'ionvileged to hear h~ 
served 
t :  
,1 
i! • 
i 
i' 
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Ill l r~ ~-  ~r~ ~ "'m~r . ~ [JJJ%~l,11 -~alt11~ 0 J. tUAIJLtO~ the thHIhn~ cruike~t•siln.~ ,ti~'a 
III I ou  Keao Magazines. f IIJ[l . A~v~:~,~JN°rthPa. eifi'~ coast. ~"'- '~"-3~ 
"' .... ' III/AJL ~kt~Ul~UU ~flk~¢tlll. J Skirting t h e flower-decked, 
" ' . . . . .  , " J base of~..snow-cal~ped'i mountains [] We will enter your subscription to any Magazine or Newspaper at " . _ _ 
,,,! i ,, " He Has Fulfilled None That lyou see the glories of the famous 
][[ PUBLISHERS PRICES He Made Before Last Ishel tered scenic seas, ~ t0tem-p~l~ 
]]J We book for Canadian, English,.;.'or American publications. ~ . , . . . . . . . .  . villages; Russian churches, ,.prim~. 
[[J .vLeeatr?S ~:eyoUr:eUbS?iptio: f r six months or one tulectlon in ~upe~,  . . . .  oval forests an d rive.re, that turn, 
ill y. • y y, and you will be sure ,,,. , . . . . .  ~. oleoown themountam sides and 
Ill oz getting each issue of your favorite magazine, Jlking s ~zO ~'remlses : Into the sea. . . .  ~ 
[J[ i . . . .  "Was the G.T.P. policy a wise "Buythe most for your vaca. 
ilJ one?" asked Mr. King. "What t ies m0ney--it 's this cruise to 
was Sir Wilfr id's vision when the Alaska, a boat tr ip o f  1500 mi les 
i see 
ORMES LIMITED 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert The Rexall Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL. B.C. 
Manufacturers of
Rough,  Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
! 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Steamship & Train Service 
FALL SCHEDULE 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT and ,q.S. PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
SUNDAY ~nd THURSDAY at 10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
. . . . .  I~LES for KETCHIKAN, WRANGELL, JUNEAU,• 
SKAGWAY each WEDNESDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancou 7er via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbeun=l-7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
It F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS . -  
P lacer  Gold . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :... • . . . . . . .  187.489.378 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,95:~ 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral,production • to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The substantial progress of the m{ning industry in this prov. 
ince is Strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the valut of production for successive ~-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,24l 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  96,~07,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,~34,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . .  " 189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.. i 28,066.64.1 
' " r t  For•the year 19-2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923. :. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 
Lode mining has  only been In progress about 25 years, and only about one. 
. .  ~. . .~  . p pee~lng,, i . 
• "xn..e mining, taws. sT. mls  p .re.vines are more'l iberal nd the fees lower than 
any...otner .~tovln.ee ~n the l )o~lmon ~ any uoion y In one Brit ish Empire. 
mm.eral joea~ons.a~, stun.ted ~oatecoymm'a fornominal fees. Abeolutet lt lee 
are onmmea oy ae~eopmE,suen PrOt~rtlee, MeUHt~ at  which is ffuamnteed by 
ex~wn gran_te. • • 
N.B.~-Practtcal lyal l  BHtish Colu~nbl&/n .hzw~d proper t l~  upon whfoa work 
. .  ~ .~.  .,.,,wu contour,  mmmg InV~g~MniK~ mllO1UIla gqM~eY 
The~' are  avtdlable ~vlthotl~n~arge oa appll~.ttion to  tl~_. ~ l~ l~e~o~f~'~)n~e~'  
...;,yfetoda, B.O. ,, Re~0rtp. ~ the G~lq~f.&il,Surre~ . _Cmm~[a~-P~lflo BuUdi~'.  
vancouver,  are recommemam. ~ vmLu~. !eso~ueees of iuformbUon., • . . . . .  
The,Honourab!e ~e.  MiffS,or ~-of Mines~ 
VI(~TORIA; BR,ITISH C(~LUI~BiA ~ 
transcontinental r ilway was be- 
ing planned, and his vision of 
this particular city? I know.• It 
was of ships plying from this 
very port, crossinu~ the Pacific 
with the products of this country 
and bringing back other commo- 
dities; of a railway running thr0 
a country as fertile as any in the 
world,with feeders running north 
and south tapping the resources 
of the province, mineral and tim- 
ber, the great national wealth; 
a great community with ocean 
wharves, docks, repair yards, 
drydocks, roundhouses, hotels. 
railway stations, and all th e signs 
and sights of a great world me. 
tropolis. 
"And •what havevou ~ot today" 
went on Mr, Kin,r, "a side line 
and not a main artery--the dig 
erence between the Liberal and 
the  Conservative governmont. 
The Liberal party has set out to 
build up the Dominion of Canada 
advocating freerer .markets, nav- 
al detente, and had built a nat. 
ional highway with a Pacific ter. 
minus, and the Liberal party is 
anxious to keen uv the work and 
to finish and carry ~thr0~igh t e 
work interrupted ten years ago, 
It is for you to say Whether you 
wish that work to be accomplish. 
ed or not; We can only do so 
much. We can go to eastern 
Canada and ask for the support 
of the men in the east, but unless 
you send us men committed to 
see that the program is carried 
N out our hands are tied. For the 
[~l 
building up of Pr ince Rupert, 
[ I there is every reason for you  to 
I support the Liberal party. The 
~lfirst thing we have to do is to 
[ I carry out the great policies of our 
a.,~Dear Leader ,  Sir Wilfr id, his 
| | [every  policy will be completed."  
Has any one of Sir Wilfrid's 
policies been carried out in this 
north country? Mrl K ing only 
talked nonsense. He had no 
policy in 1920. He has been car- 
r ied  away by the eloquence of 
the  Vancouver Conservatives. 
He has no policy today and his 
rai lway is robbinf  the north to 
build up the south. Yet  Ske~na 
had a L~beral member for four 
years at Ottawa. Mr. Kmg ap- 
parently did not know hews|  
in the House• Skeena wants a 
live Wire at Ottawa fter October 
29th. ~ 
Advertisement in June 1925 
National Geographic 
1'.o Alaska Tht',ough Sheiter~d 
Scenic "Seas'The tr ip 6 f  .a ijfe-~ 
"See the and that offers most 
in scenic glories, Travel .west 
v!a the great.Canadi~ni:Nati~al ,I 
route through the Canadmn ~oc~- 
ies and at Nancouver 'b0arld a 
I .  
each way, every mile~f it vack. 
ed:fuil of amazing sights and 
scenic thrills. 
i"On your way westward, 
Jasper National Park (4, 4 0 0 
square miles of mountain magni. 
ficence) and enjoy the 500 miles 
of majestic beauty between Jas. 
per and the Coast--the route 
through the 'roaring gorges'  of 
the Thomvson and Fraser r iver 
canyons."  
Not a word in the entire ad- 
vert isement about Pr ince Kupert  
the Skeena or Bulkier rivers. 
Yet this is that wonderful coun- 
try Mr. King and his rai lway 
was going to develop. But that  
was before this district elected a 
Liberal to support Mr. King. i t  
Tariff For Farmers 
Below are given some figures 
for the farmers of this constitu- 
ency to consider. Since 1,o22, 
when the Fordney tariff bill went 
into force in the United States. 
the Canadian farmer has been 
shut out of the American market, 
which means a loss of n inety.two 
million'dollars per annum. Yec 
the Canadian market  was thrown 
open ~o the American farmer:  
American Canadian 
Tariff Tariff 
Wheat .. . .  42c per bu. 12c per bu. 
Corn . . . . . .  15c per bu. free 
Flour. . . . .  $2.04 per bbl. 50c. per bbl. 
Potatoes.. ~0c per hod. 35c per hnd. 
Butter .... 8c per lb. 4c per lb. 
Cheese ... 5c per lb. 3e per lb. 
8c per doz. 3c per doz. 
Eagtgt~e '." 40 ver cent. 25 per cent. 
Fruit . . . . .  35 per cent. 25 per cent. 
Hay . . . . . .  $4.00 per ton $2.00 per ton 
/ The Mackenzie King govern- 
ment refused to protect he Can- 
adian farmer againstthis unfair 
competition. The Conservative 
party is pledged to  raise the 
tariff on farm products :to at 
least th e equal of the American 
tariff. Thus the Conservatives 
will conserve to the Canadian 
farmer the Canadian market. 
British Columbia farmers will 
particularly benefit by thechange. 
f'Kitsumkalum School 
CLASS LEADERS 
High School. Grade ll.--Marguerite 
Martin 64.75, 'Laurence Greig 60.75. 
Grade 10.--Daniel Taper 80.75, Mary 
Wil~on 78.75. Grade 9. ,Fanny Mc- 
Laren 75.6, LeRoy Thomas 65. 
Division 1. GmdeS.~Bessie.Moore 
89.5, Kathleen Burnett 87.5, Alva Moore 
82. Grade 7.--Elmer McConneil 80.25, 
• Elliot Head 76.4, Mona,craig 75.5~ • 
i Division 2. Grl/~ ~,6,--.~ Joe Marelfll- i
don; 2, Jessie N~h: Gi'ade 5-~1, , MarY/ 
J "~ DiVision:8. :.. Grade ." 4,--I,.- Adeline Thomas; 2.: Gordon .Hat,. Grade &~ 1, Rheta Taft; 2, Florenee.Desjaldlne~i Division 4. • Grade P~-.I_ 'a l * i .  
O0vming, ~!Rdth ~'l 
• i - 
/ . :  ' 7  
Motors 
b • " ' ' " ' ' Up to.date" G,4~,,AGE and 
REPAIR SHOP containing 
K. R. Wilson combination 
re-boring machine, acety- 
line welding outfit 
Repairs of  all kinds 
, • quickly executed 
We carry a complete 
stock of Ford Parts 
and auto accessories 
New Cars in stock 
Free Air 
SMITI~ERS, B.C. 
~W 
Importers  and 
Dealers in 
i 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0]IS stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
G]~ss British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive l ~ 
BSAVBR BOARD "DIsTRlnU,rO~S. ~ 
A. W, EDGECo. 
P.o. sex 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
E ' by s 
Exchange 
Cash Hardware Store 
Get our prices .before you buy 
new hardware. 
RANGES 
HEATING STOVES. 
COOKING .UTENSILS 
Goods Bought and Sold 
Second-Hand Stock 
Always on Hand 
Smithers, B .  C. 
m 
• o•  . 
The Hazelton Hospital 
. .  . . . .  / "  , 
The Haselton Hospital issues 
tickets for any Period at 1.50 per 
month.in advanc0., This rate in- 
..~oludea ..',oflice~.eonsultstioas., and
medicines,, aa well as all costs 
obtafn~iblo ;i n~ ~/Uelton ~flom th'e 
T . 4 * 
~h?aospi~L 
.9 
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!.i Terr. e i'! 
• Capt. Amesbury has returned 
to Terrace after svending several 
weeks on the ,)fairies. 
Mrs. S. Hausenchild, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Smith, of Kalum 
Lake, for the past tv~o months, 
• left for her home in Prince Ru- 
uert on Wednesday. 
W. E. Smith, the local coal 
dealer, has been busy delivering 
to his customers his first shie- 
meht, which arrived early in the 
Constable J. P. Eggleshaw vis- 
ited Salvus last• Week to inves. 
tjgate the discovery of a skeleton 
on an islpnd in the Skeena by 
Indians lwho made their way to 
the island following the wreck of 
their canoe on a log jam, as was 
:reported last week. On his way 
home Constable Eggleshaw also 
investigated the i~nding of a 
woman's •body on  the riverbank 
at  Amsburv. 
A. V. Garland. of Toronto, was 
week. The use of coal for fuel among the business visitors of 
is becoming more general in the J the week. 
Valley each year. [ William Vanderlip jr. left on 
Thomas Ross, of Remo, is a [ Wednesday for Vancouver, where 
visitor in town this week • : ]he will settle permanefitly. Bil. 
. . . . . . .  ~'; ~ I lie" has many friends here who R. ~. e~nen, of rlanall, spen~ 
• . . are sorry to see h~m leave the the end o~ last week m town m .. . 
the ~nterests of the Hanson Lure- mstrlct. 
ber& Timber Co. John Couture and J. Hoar. of 
Notice 
The I O.O.F. will hold a Mas- 
querade Ball in the G.W.V.A. 
Hall on October30. Goodmusic. 
Kalum Lake, were business vial. 
tore in town during the early 
part of the week. 
Mrs. R. L. Mclntosh and sis- 
ter, Mrs. Wainwright, left on 
Wednesday for Prince Rupert. 
J. K. Gordon 'returned home 
on Tuesday from'Prince Rupert, 
where he received further at- 
tention to his arm which was 
broken some weeks ago. _ 
Howard Walsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H .  Walsh, of Hazelton, 
and who was spending a holiday 
in Terrace at the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. a~d Mrs. W. 
C. Sparkes, was taken to the 
Hazelton Hospital on. Monday 
suffering trom an attack of pneu- 
monia, 
A .  C. Smith, mana~rer of the 
Kalum Lake Mines Ltd., was in 
token during the early Dart of the 
week for the purpose' of attend- 
in~" a meeting of the comlaany. 
Mrs. C. L. Giggey left for 
Prithee Rupert on Wednesday to 
s~|~.,.d a h.hday with her sisters, 
Misses Marion and Ethel Christie. 
HOLIDAYS OVERSEAS ATTRACT MANY ,CANADIANS i 
J 
c HRISTMAS at home "has a charm for the average Briton that is not to be denied, for 
nowhere in the world is there a 
reater observance of' the old 
uletide customs than that which 
prevails in the British Isles. 
Friends and relatives ,of those who 
hav6 come to this country to make 
their home in the new Dominion, 
look forward every Fear to the 
coming of the  winter season, 
knowing that this is the time. when 
the people of Western Canad/t have 
the time at their.' disposal for 
lengthy holidays necessary to on- 
joy ocean trave L i. 
"This year passenger travel to 
G~eat Britain and to other con. 
tinental countries, promises to be 
heavier than for many years, ac. 
cording to ~)ffictals of the Canadian 
Natio~ial Railways in Western 
Canada, who state the preliminary 
inquiries already received indicate 
that more people are figuring on 
holidays abroad during the cOmino 
winter than for some time. Ac- 
cordingly, officials of the National 
System ar~ now making their 
plans for the handling of such 
business and the provision of Can- 
adian : National service' between 
Western Canada and the Atlantic 
seaboard for the convenience of 
those who plan'overseas trips. 
Canadian National agents at all 
points will again ticket passengers 
on al! steamship• lines, and, as the 
traffic, warrants, • special trains 
~c~irr.yi~ig, ~ both : da~/~ coaches and 
sleeping •cars ' will'~ be operated 
• from various western points direct 
to the  boats '  side at Montreal, 
Quebec, Halifax and~0ther ltorts. '
No.  85 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace; B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Ship lap. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  22.50  " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices su~ct  to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
 Steamship and Train Service 
FALL SCHEDULE, 
S.S. PRINCE ~UPERT and PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOU- 
VER, ]/ICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate 
points each SUNDAY and THURSDAY, 10 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE CHARLES for KETCHIKAN , WRANGELL, JUNEAU, 
SKAGWAY, each WEDNESDAY. 4.00 p.m.. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for VANCOUVER via QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 
PASSEHGER TRAINS LEAVE TF~CE B ". 
• EASTBOUND--3 .15 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
W ESTBOUND--11.37 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic Steamship Sailings or fa~the~ info~aalion apph~ to any Canadian National A~ent or 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
It MUST Be The public is highly discriminative in the matter of the bread it eats. That the product of the Terrace 
' fNO "l ~.T OO Bakery ovens enjoys such a large 
measure of the public favor is elo- 
quent testimony to its goodness. 
We use none but the best materials. 
FRESHLY-MADE CAKES,  COOKIES, BISCUITS, PASTRIES,  ETC. 
Shipments made to any point 
TERRACE BAKERY ,.o. ,o, ' P ropr ie lo r  . TERRACE 
The charm of English scenery,' 
coupled with that of old associa. 
,ions, draws just as strongly to- 
Private Chrmtmas Greeting Car 
• Order now. We have a good selection. " Ill 
VICTROLAS-A few models still for slile at greatly reduced prices. III 
VICTROLA RECORDS--The October numbers are now on band. H~" 
CHOCOLATES-G, anong's boxes,just arrived. Also new lot of III 
t~anong s, Tabler s, McCormick s 'and. Cowan's Chocolate Bars. H[ 
HOT-WATER BOTtLEs--all prices, r ~ 
THE TERRAC E DRUG STORE III 
day as ever, and to many a West- I LAND NOTICE , 
ern Canadian, these winter h01i- I Range S, coast District. Prince Rupert M/NERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
I 
days give the one opportwnity of • . i Land Recording District. FRED NAHS- 
visiting the old homeland scenes TAKENOTICE that I, ThaddiusR. 
and mingling again with childhood ~ • Davis, o f  Terrace, B.C., lumberman, ~ B.CaL.S. 
friends and with those members Of intend/to apply for permission to lease ~RRAC~, B.C. 
twenty acres of land bounded as follows: 
the family left behind when he or' •: Commencing at this post planted on stmvmm ~Roucsow cmmm~ B.C. 
she sailed for Canada to find a theeast shore of Kitsumgallum Lake, 
home in the new Dominion. and bein~ 40 chains North of the North- 
Rates and d~es of sailings and west cornerof Lot 6733, thence East 10 ' 
special trains will shortly be an- chains, the~_ce North 20 chains,, thence 
nounced by the Canadian Nattonal :~ ~ West)10 chains more or less~to the 
Railways. ' ~ ~ '~ '  ...... .i~ shorei:~ofKitsumgallum Lake,~.thence ~T:E 
• • . .. . . . . . .  ~.. ~, : ~,. southe~ly:~Snd .folIowirig said 'sl~ore 20 '~ 
Photographs ~show--(l) Edin-~ ~,  , ~]chainsi~more or. less ,to the point,of ' / i . . '  ' 
burgh, ~ Castle~ (2) Shakespeare s',.... ~ ..... ~: [ commencement. The lease is required 
Birthplace; (8) One of the great ~:~' Ifor industrial purposes. ' J .  K .  GdRDON~ T E R R A C lm 
ocean liners which carries. C.-N.R. ~ : i2  ,i[ ",Datedthis,l~th day of. August, 1925. Pr;opr!ator . ,,~ B~I~ Columb~ 
passengers ,ove*seas."•": , :: .~,: ', ",~•,:':,'~:.~:':::::!/r.!!~:'~,,i[ ~ -,. . , [ADD]ti~S ~R~,DAVIS2 .......... ~"~" ..... ........ ~,; :~::.~"-i:,'/:,,~,,,, 
'~' I • ', ' ~ - 
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RT. HON. W. L MACKENZIE KING 
Premier King Has Sa.id.: 
"! Promise the West Impartial 
Justice and Equal Treatment" 
His famous Order-in-Council is concrete 
evidence that he means to carry out 
this policy. The order reads: 
"The Committee are of the opinion 
that the p~licy of equalization of 
freight rates should be recognized as 
being the only means of dealing equi- 
tably with all parts of Canada, and 
as a means of encouragement of in- 
"dustry and agriculture, and the de- 
velopment of export trade." 
Contrast this policy with the statement 
of Mr. Meighen, which his followers--- 
the Conservative Candidates---will be 
compelled to support by reason of the 
pledges of the Conservative Candidates 
in the East, Meighen.said: 
"There has been a measure of relief 
r - 
There you have the policy as it will be applied to the 
WeSt, of the two parties who now ask your endorsation. 
, The policy of-the Liberal Candidates i to populate the 
West. Population will come where it is profitable to live. 
Open Canada's natura} trade routes to the wo'rld's mar- 
kets, for the tremendous natural resources of the West. 
Equalize freight rates Westward, and you will have 
turned the key that unlocks the door to prosperity. 
A definite xample of what these discriminating rates are 
costing the West--as they affect the fruit growers of 
British Columbia-is found in these figures. 
• From Grimsby to Montreal, it is 390 miles-and ~the 
rate/is 95c per 100 lbs. 
From Vernon to Calgary. it is 340 miles-and the 
rate is $2.40 per 100 lbs. 
The same discrimination is applicable to all lines of Wes- 
tern  production. This is startlingly evident when you 
ascertain that ~in the six years previous to 1921, the West ~ 
contributed $174,000,000 net profit to the Canadian Pacific 
Raiiway,-while the East, with its greater population, 
contributed but $81,500,000--1ess than half. 
You must decide whether the man you senti to Ottawa 
shall be controlled by the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
the interests of the East--who, for narrow, selfish reasons, 
are antagonistic to the West-~or, whether you will send a 
man to support.a leader in the person of the Rt. Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, who believes hells serving the 
best interests of the  whole Dominion by giving impartial. 
for the West by means of equalization 
Of freight rates which is utterly in- 
defensible," justice and equal treatment to the West. 
for Fred Stork; LiberalCandidate Vote , . ' . . . . I 0~ ". , :  #" ,,: 
J t 
* t 
The 
[ Omineca 
Hote l  
t ° " C. W: Dawson; Prop. 
Automobiles, Bus% or Rigs 
meet all traine for passenger 
l HEAa:ju:aI~ : :a l~: ;  tOr::ScT:ISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL [ 
i D i ;~;?~ iAnL ~0HnOCtR~ 1 
[ Hazelton- B.C. 1 
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hshby's: Views,, 
Onthe Elevatorl 
• . , ~ " [  
Azd onTelph0ne Service as 
He Propounded Them at  
. . . . .  New Hazelton '
Gee. G. Bushby, the Conserva- 
tive candidate; is and has always 
been in favor the construction of 
the elevator at 'Prince Ruvert. 
He is in line with Hen. S. F. Tel. 
mie, of Victoria, who supported 
the votes for a million three hun- 
dred thousand dollars for that 
elevator• He believes it will op- 
en uv the Japan and other Asia: 
tic markets to the wheat and the 
flour ,of the prairies. He knows 
that to handle wheat the railway 
will be compelled to m~ke the 
• TERRACE RESORT Ho~ SPumes 
Mrsl A. Olson was a vmitor to 
Ruvert:recently, .. 
R. Foray of Remo was a week- 
end visitor in town. 
Thos. Conway of Kalum Lake 
was here over Sunday. 
C. R. ~ Gilbert made I a trip tO 
Prinbe George last week. 
W. M, carnbbell of Smithers 
was a recent visitor here. 
Mrsl K. Olson left for Rupert 
on Sunda~/for medical attention. 
Mrs. A. C. Fowler and her two 
daughterS left last week • for Van- 
couver. ~ , . • 
Mr. and Mrs. C, Stewart from 
. I  line through this country shfe for 
I traffic. He knows that the big ?.-,,.,., . . . . . . .  ....~.~d,~j. country between Prince Rupert 
t Hotel 
I Prince Rupert ! 
I and Prince Gborge will not grow 
I export grain for three vears yet. 
He knows there will be no Peace 
River grain shipped to Rupert for 
three veers anyway. 
I A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Ruvert spent a few days 
in town this week• 
J ,  , Smi th '  re turned  : from Hazel. 
ton on Sunday last after visitir~g 
Emil Haugland at the hosvital. 
Rev. W. J. Parsons will preach 
his farewell sermon on Sunday 
at 1l a.m. His successor is not 
yet known. Sir Henry Drayton knew these things when he called the Prince 
Ltmsmu~o, 
" ' Mn~m~o 
HOR~OU~Ttm~ 
., 
number of unexpected visitors on 
Wednesday evemng last when a 
majority of the young peovle in 
town, accompanied by a number 
of married ones. gathered with 
all the noise making instruments 
available, to celebrate their home 
coming. The visitors got a very" 
hearty welcome and a splendid 
evening was scent. 
Mrs. Burnett and the Misses 
Andrews, MaIlett and Dobb were 
at Lakelse Lake Saturday. but 
found the water too cold. The, 
are of the opinion that the time 
is rive for providing some con. 
veniences at the lake for bathers 
and picnickers. They suggest a 
tea room and a bath house to be- 
gin with. Neither of these would 
cost much arid they Would add 
much to the popularity of the 
Lake. 
The Parent Teacher's Whist 
drive and da!~ce for the piano 
• fund last Thursday was well at- 
! i .Rupertelevatoravolitical eleva. Wm. Vanderlip j r ,  returned [ tended and the proceeesamounb 
tor. It was the ;)rice paid to the home from Vancouver and is well led to $75.40. The fund has now Prince Rupert ! Progressive party for its suDport pleased with the treatment re.I reached $152. The whist vlay- 
I B .C .  in the  House. In those state, ceived from the Compensation ~ers were keen and the vrizes for 
~ ments onl~, does Mr.Bushby agree Board. the ladies went to Miss Ivv Kerr 
and Mrs. Hi,girls. while C. H 
I with Sir Henry. . Mrs. F. Lazelle is having new Thomas and V, Davis 
H. B. ROCHmSTmR, Manager [ The Conservati~ecandidate re- foundations 13laced under her hers for the men. TheWeredanctWin 
Rates $1.50 per day up. ~ fuses to allow the Liberals to tie store building and ,dwellin~ oc. was one of the most enjoyable, 
, ~ a lot of their false statements cupied by ~att Bros. W. Little and was indul~zed in by both the 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ around his neck. He ' is  not and has the contract. 
• l yountr and the old. Mr. Bishop 
"~ .... will never be a bliud follower of Mrs. A. H. Barker. .entertained I kindly 
ld of th"n  
gave the use  o f  the ha~, thet~ui e u t[eu ~nuren . . . .  Sir Henry or any other man. Ja . . . . . . .  [and the music was also donate6 
ACKLETON SH Need Better Phone Serv ice  Y e~cluding H• L. Kenneyl C. Toomb 
S~ s~ ~irnoUry:e~Yoanb° e ~nee~eac:~a" j by Mrs. A~wood's orchestra, ilk. 
one for the members Hotel ~f you elect Gee. G. Bushby on . . . .  land E. Roberts. At midnigh, 
;JSK, B.C. October29th one of his first ef- American Consul Wakefield, ~the ladies served refreshments. 
Dr. Tremain and ,Dr. West of 
' forts will be to build up and im. 
New. clean and comfortable prove the rural telephone system Prince Ruvert were week-end 
First-class Dining Room in connection in the Northern interior, with a guests of R. L and Mrs. McIn - I H The Jl 
R,z~s ~s A~a,c,,w i start to be made in the Lakes tosh at "Tile Crossings." • er~ancl r¢  
i district~ where the vresent rates J" ~. and Mrs. Frost left re. The output of silve~'from Cobah 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. ', and tolls are more of a graft than centlv for eastern points. He is during July amounted toabout 400,- 
_ _ .~ a service. The Conservative can- on forestry business and Mrs. o00 ounces, according to preliminary 
didate received something of a Frost will visit with old friends estinmtes. This had a value o~ less 
shock uvon his recent visit and at Hazelton and Smithers. than $300,000, or at the rate of 
. about $8,500,000 a year. The Bulklcy Hotel the high annual tolls and  Mrs. R. L. McIntosh has re- 
the high rates for local calls. . turned to her home "The Cross. All a~tendance r cords for the 
E. E. Orchard. Owner The telephones were originally ings'" after a visit in Prince Ru- Central Canada Exhibition were 
installed to render a service to oert. She was accompanied by broken this year. There wa~ a total 
European or American Plan the pioneer settlers in recogni her sister, Mrs. wainwright, of attendance of 349,200, or 42,400 
The headquarters for th  e Bulltqey tion of the sacrifices accompany-[ Hamilton. greater  than the previous record of 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men ing Pioneering. There was no[ The monthly meeting of the 307,000, made in 1922. find ~'nis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, l ivery or rigs intention of profit making. IW. A. of the Anglican church The firs~ Ital ian ship to visit Van- 
saddle horses provided. The lines were built and then[was held in the Terrace hotel on couver in several years will be the B[ C,.. rates were adopted which pro-[Thursday last., the ladies have zioneSteamer.LiberaPi~veTrestina,II' of thedue Naviga-here at 
Sml hibit anything like a generaluse[started o work for the Christ. the end of this month. This boat 
of the rhone. The volley has re-[mas Bazaar which will take place will inaugurate a new service be- 
suited in the defeat of the 0rig-[around the end of November. tween this port and points on the 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC inal idea and the failure to make [ A.E. Little and F. Phiscator Mediterranean. 
L. S. McGll ~ profit.o r to even pay expenses. [left for Vanarsdo/on Wednesday Production f paper by the Poweli 
The pohcy must be changed and ~last where they have been pros- River Company, at  Vancouver, will 
~A~mSTER me rural remaenm must get a l Dectlng' in the vicinity of W. Van be increased 80 per cent by the com- 
SMITHERS Br i t ish Columbia chance .  ' iMeter's recent discovery. They pletion of a :i;5,000,000 development 
.- , The whole rural telephone sys- are much enthused over the pros. programme, now under way, accord. 
~ng to an ani%uncement made by - ~ tern in the north needs to be put pects. Gee. Little was out for M. J. Scanlan, a director 
g "  ] On a basis thatwi l l  make it of two days also. of  the 
[ • company. A~ present the plan~ is 
Te lephOnes  
][~/ltlt* .~¢ J |Z~ Good second hand 
~' .VA ~JL~;~ telephones uitable 
forstoor st es, offices, mi~es, farms or 
small exchanges; $5.00 each f.o.b. Ver- 
non, B.C. Address Okanagan Tele-" 
phone Company. 1316, 
Timber Sale X7106 
There will be offered for sale at  Puh-: 
ic Auction, at  noon on the le t  day of: 
October, 1925, in the office of the Forest  
Supervisor at  Smithers,  B .C . ,  the 
Licence X7106, to cut  540,000 lineal feet  
of Cedar Poles a.zd Piling on an area 
adjoining Lot 2266, northwest of Hazel, 
ton, Cassiar District. i 
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of  t imber. 
"Provided that anyone unable to 
attend the "auction in person may sub. 
s i t  a sealed tender to be opened at  the 
hour of auction and treated as one bid." 
Further  part iculars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C.; or Distr ict Fores- 
ter, Prince Rupert, B.C. 1114 
BLoACKaEADS 
squeeze blackheads dmsolw 
them. Get two ounces of peroxine 
powder from any drug store and 
rub with hot, wet cloth briskly over the 
blackheads. They simply dissolve and dis- 
appear by this safe and sure method. 
tANDA  ENDMENT$ 
PRE-EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, ' surveyed 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by 
i~ritlsh subjects over 18 yearn Of age, 
~nd by alieus on deelarinff IDt~ntion 
:o become British subjects, condi- 
tional upon res ideno~,  oscupaUon,  
znd improvement for . agricultural 
purposes• 
Full information concerning regu- 
!ations regarding pre-emptions is 
I~iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt I.~md," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by' addressing the Department of 
Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to any O0v- 
ernme'nt Agent. 
Records will be gTanted covering 
only land suitable lYor ggrlcultural 
purposes, and which is not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying over ~.000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast I~o  
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. ~t 
AppUc&tlons for pro-eruptions are 
~o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the 'Land Recording 131. 
visioi% in which the land applied for 
Is situated, and are made on prmted 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empt.ions must be occupied f:,,. 
five years and improvements made 
to va lue  of $10 per  acre, ;nc lud in~ 
clearing and cultivating at .least five 
acres, before a .Crown Grant can b~ 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
the f~ulletin "How to P re -empt  
La~d." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are reeetved for pur- 
chase o f '  vacant end unreserved 
Crown lands, not  being timberland , 
for agriculturRl purposes; minimum 
price of flrst-olass (arable) land is $~ 
per acre, and sec0nd-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre• Further infor- 
mation regarding purchase or l~tMe 
of Crown lands is given in Builetiu 
No. 10, Land Series, ",Purchase ~nd 
Lease of Cro~tn Lands. '  
t iM ill, f.actcr~ t or industrial  sites on 
racer labs, not exceeding 40 acr~ 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions ' includins PaYment ot 
etump94ge. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
UnsurveYed .grua, not exceeding $0 
acres, may be te~sed as homesltes, 
conditional upon a dwelling bRinK 
erected in  'the first year, t i t le  being 
obtainable after residence and I s -  ~' 
provement conditions are,  fulfilled 
and land has been eurve~d, 
LEASE8 " "~ B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMnALMING FOR EHIPMEN~ A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.O. will bring us 
, . .  . 
Sa]  ~ ShippingTags, 'wit l i  
~ '~br  withoi~t~thb Hold 
~.Fastors~' .These s~re, ~bpeclal. 
or  farmers' or  merchants hip. 
ie or farm produce,.,.i.Supplied 
~ted by the Omineca. Herald,  
,,elton. B,C. ... - ,  ~:- . ,- 
the maximum benefit. Since the 
telegraph service is supposed ~to 
Ibe amalgamated with the railway 
.the telephone should give a sod .  
et~n:e,e~vice aud~notiodk only to 
dhargingmodern otes. i It" 
The song service :last Sunday 
in the United church was well 
attended. The C..G.I.T. groups 
provided a splendid • musical pro. 
gram. :~ Special/numbers were 
given by Miss Kerr, violin, and a 
~')~: ; - , ~ '~ vocal<Solo by Mrs. D. D. Munro. 
turniag out about 75,000 tons a year. For gra~tng and  industrial 
. I lmsm.area~ not exee~dlnB (~ ac~m . 
• . . . . . . .  • . . l~m~r no leMed by one perlon or & 
~lgns ez re turmng prosperity ,to :l,:e°mP~-'~'., . . . .  ' : • ~i i 
Canada. are evidenced' by  the ~aet [ " i . . . .  "" GRAZING' .  : : .  : 
in the / Canadian Pacific Ro'~ky[ ~c l  i s  divided into STaRing dlstrh ~ . 
"Mountain resorts dur ing the lzWt "1 and the range  .'adm!n.lstered, trader,s. ' , 
week than ~ -. , -- '~'--^ -: - -  "~-- ~- ~ " .~ommmmoner. q Annm '~ 
• . . . . .  ,~_ .,~, . . . .  , ,u~, ~,ue-  i ' Irrg~ng,.permLt~ m ~mue4 buNI  e~ ~ i , 
:I ginning o f  the  ye~• ~ue '  ~6.1~,  ,~abw~s. . r~.e~ ~p~iorlty being,. Iflv~t : : 
L which are usual ly gilled :almOst ~-  L" ~ay~ta-bli~sn, ea e.wne.r.s. ' Stook-own~'.  :." . . . .  
~+ tire" - " + . . . .  "+ " ~ '  mrs .  assocmmons for . ran~' ,  • : ,  ' '~, 
i' ~Y Dy "zLmerteaus' collr~ln a g~est; num agement, i~'e~"0r,  partial ly free,!. 
, l ist last week which is ~0 pe~ ~mt  pe~ml~ ar~ avanable tot -  sett lers  ':~ . % 
!4~.O.l lo.  ., . . - .  ~ . .  .... - o~mjm~m cm.*.travellerS, up ~to ~ ~ ,: ~ ' . ,  
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9,. 1925 
The British. Columbia ' P0taf/~ 
Show and Educationa|~eed.~ho~ 
will be held in New W~estmmste~. 
about November ~5" Therew~] 
be a number of potato growers 
• New carload arrived this week and contains 
' Puri ty iEour 
Oats Wheat Corn 
BarIey Chop Oat Chop 
Crushed Oats Bran 
• Shorts 
Prices the best in the district. 
Chan Lung Toy was arrested 
~st Sunday under the provincial 
;t, cnm, ged with having liqdor 
)r sale. He is out on bail and 
attempting tosecure a lawyer 
,defend him. 
Don Carlos H. Hoephner aed 
• W. Sielcken, of New. York, 
ere in town on Monday, having 
,turned from their big game 
mt around the headwaters of• 
~e Skeena. They started out to 
from the Northern Interior there 
with exhibits. ~ Last year ~..the 
northern growers carried off a 
good many prizes, and no doubl; 
they will do as well or better thi~ 
veer. 
llll I II I J I 
i 
, Woodcock ! 
. . . . .  ~ " I1[ I I II I [  ., @ 
H. SENKPIEL [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
M erchant [
% 
i,uto and Garage Service]] 
Cars to any 10pint in the district at any hour of the day or J 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers ] ]  
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs [ [  
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now [ ]  
A. E. Falconer Hazelton ![ 
/ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company °
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattie, • 
October 13, 23, November 3. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-Oetober 9, 19, 30. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every S~aturday at 11 a m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Four th  Street, Prince Rupert 
main seventy-two days, but  Mrs. S. Kinley and Miss E. 
tee got their limit of game in, Cavalier. of Kitwanga, and Miss 
runty days less, and were de-J E. Osborne, of Prince Rupert, 
,~hted with their outing. Thel spent last Saturday with Mrs. 
iads will be shipped out later• ]W. C• Little. 
An Official Board meeting was] Mrs. R. McKav and son, of 
dd in the United• Church on 
-uesday evening, when plans 
were made and committees ap-' 
pointed for the coming winter. 
Mrs. W. H. Doodson, of Smi- 
thers, was a visitor to Mrs, J. C' 
K. Scaly on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Austin Goodenough, of 
Smithers, is 'a guest of Mrs. C. 
W. Dawson this week. 
School Inspector H. C. Fraser, 
of Prince Rupert. made his annual 
fall visit to the district his week. 
Another shipment of dress 
materials in fancy silks • and 
crepes has been received by Mrs: 
Grant from the West of England 
Drygoods Co., Prince Ruvert, 
and the goods may be seen at 
her •home. 
i t  United Church social will be" 
held this (Friday) evening in the 
How's 
Business? 
"Business is what we make it," 
is the answer of businezs leaders. • 
/~nd it is worth while to note that 
most big businesses owe much of 
their success and :prestige to the 
steady use of advertising. 
ADVERTISING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News would 
help promote your business• It would 
attract 'new customers, retain the 
goodwill of old ones and increase pub- 
lic confidenc~ inyour store and service 
ADVERTISING is simply sales- 
manship in the mass. It is an effi- 
cient, low-priced salesman. Investi- 
gate its merits. "• 
parsonage. There will be a pro- 
gram and refreshments. All are 
invited to attend. 
Next Sunday at 2 v.m. there 
will be a s~ecial Rally Day ser- 
vice in the Union Sunday School, 
for which a pageant and songs 
are being prepared. On Monday 
evening, at 8 o.m., the annual 
Sunday School meeting will be 
held in St. Peter's Church, A 
cordial invitation is ex~ended to 
all oarents and friends. 
The will be a Congregational 
Prince ~upert, are visiting Mrs. 
W. Brand. 
Last Sunday a number of local 
people paid a visit to the Mc- 
Gregor Mine. The trip .up was 
made in an hour and a half, and 
while it caused a great deal of 
"puffing", the view from the top 
was well worth it. 
Rev. J. H. Young, of Terrace, 
held church service here on Sun- 
day, before a large attendance. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. MacDonald 
spent last Wednesday ~n Terrace. 
• Mrs. A. Hobenshild was a Kit- 
wanga visitor last week. 
Mrs. W. Aird, of Pacific, was 
the guest of' Mrs. John Borsuk 
during the past week/ . 
Terrace I" i 
meeting in St. Peter's church to- 
night to elect bfficers to fill va-] W. Allen Dowman, of Vancou- 
cancies, vet, was a week-end visitor e~is- 
The Terrace News $2.00 a year 
Howard Walsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H• Walsh, of Hazelton, 
and who was spending a holiday 
in •Terrace at the home of his 
grandlgarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Sparkes, was .taken to the 
Hazelton Hospital on Monday 
suffering trom an attack of pneu- 
monia. 
Services will be held ne~tt Sun- 
day in St, Peter's church at 11 a. 
m., 2 p.m.and Z30 p.m. All are 
invited. 
Nature Notes . -  Among the 
worst •pests encountered this year 
have been black-flies and b0ok 
agents. There are several good 
brands of insecticide which are 
efficacious in combatting the for, 
mer; fur the latter frequent and 
regular doses of buekshot'aDplied 
externaUv are recommended in
various ouarters. 
tered at the Terrace Hotel. 
Mrs. H.~ Mist and daught6r re- 
turned on Saturday after visiting 
in the south for a few weeks. 
A. L. Carruthers, Victoria, in- 
spector of bridges for the pro- 
vincial government, paid Terrace 
an official visit at .the end of last 
Week. 
A new h6me for Peter Mc- 
DOnald. ferryman at Remo, is 
being 5uilt by Win. Parr, of  Ter- 
race, and D. Mason, of Copper 
City; ' 
Progressive ]Ill BUILDING: MATERIALS!  I 
Merch ants 
Advertise .), 
. -~ . ,  , ,  ' ~ . .  • ,• . .• • ~ . 
,Cement !Lime Plaster Fireclay 
. Brick' ,Buildin~Papers Roofings.. 
. • . .  n ' " ' . '  ' 
• Sash &D0btS: 8-pry Veneer Panelin~ ~ . 
~r  Finish ~ a :Svecialty - .... 
. , !  , ~ , "  , : ' , .  ~ : ,, ~ ' .  : : , ,  . , ,  . . .  ' , /  
PrineeRUpe~, B.C. I . . 
":~ .~, 
• Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoc'n: 
, / 
/ 
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k 
,nD sERVICE A~ENTS 
HAZELTON 
G ARAG E' 
Caw & Stone ' Owners 
First-class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
J .  P. N. P.  
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
i 
District Agent for the leading - 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
~' HAZELTON . 13. C. 
r - 
• KODAKS . . . . . .  
DEVELOPING . AND" PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES • 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
4uto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New ' 
Hazelton and thb Railway, 
or to any poin~ in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour. 
Phons: '~ 
New Hazelton--I short h3 long 
Hazelton-- 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Black, Tan. and White 
Shoe Polish 
,Agent fo r -  , 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER 'REPAIR 
G. W, Dungate 
"' ' HAZELTON, B.C, 
B.C. LAND.  SURVEYOR 
,:,~,, J. Allan Rutherford 
•' ': ••veys promptly ,executed 
"~ :::souT~ ~ZRLTON , 
_ r , 
